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Closing the Digital Divide
for Students in Texas
To have digital equity in Texas, all households need to have access to affordable,
reliable, and high-speed internet. Nationally, 78 percent of all households
subscribe to the internet at any speed, but households in both rural and lowerincome counties trail the national average by 13 points.i Broadband internet
accessii disproportiontely impacts racial and ethnic minorities, people living on
tribal lands, older adults, and those with lower levels of education and income.iii
Looking to Texas, in addition to rural, remote areas, many urban counties also
have subscription rates that are below 55 percent. Two cities—Laredo, where
almost a third (32.3%) of residents lack any internet access, and Brownsville
(30.9%)—consistently rank near the bottom among U.S. cities with more than
50,000 households.iv
The digital divide is not unique to Texas. In June, Common Sense Media
estimated that around 1 in 4 students nationally lacked adequate internet, with as
many as half of all students in some states lacking adequate internet.v The gap
across the country is greatest for Latinx, Black, and American Indian and Alaska
Native (AI/AN) students. Even when families have a device at home, that device
is often a smartphone, which may not be conducive to completing homework,
doing research, or accessing government services.
In March 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic accelerated a digital divide in education
due to the sudden closure of school buildings in Texas and across the country. The
abrupt transition to remote learning has shone a bright light on the digital divide—
an inequity that hinders students from kindergarten through college—and how it
undermines the long-run economic viability of Texas. Further, the pandemic has
underscored digital disparities in other related areas from public health to
economic stability.
Due to geographic barriers and other obstacles, rural families in Texas are the
most disproportionately harmed by the digital divide. In many rural areas, Texans
are not able to get high-speed internet access even if they are willing and able to
pay for it.

What does digital access look like for households
with school-aged children in Texas?
Utilizing existing data from the American Community Survey (ACS) provided by
the U.S. Census Bureau, Public Policy Associates, Inc. (PPA) found that on
average 92 percent of school-aged children in Texas live in households that have
some sort of internet access, and 85 percent own a computer; however, only 70
percent have what can be classified as high-speed internet access. Roughly one
third (33%) of school aged-children in Texas lack either broadband access or a
computer.vi

This brief and its accompanying documents were prepared by Public Policy Associates, Inc. (PPA)
for the Texas State Teachers Association (TSTA).

If equal access to virtual
learning is defined as
living in a household
with a computer and
high-speed internet
access, then
approximately 1.8
million Texas students
lack access to online
instructional technology.

Texas ranks well below national
averages in three key areas of digital
access:
46th in internet access and
computers, 45th in broadband, and
45th in access to both broadband
and computers.

Disparities Exist
Detailed data for Texas counties
suggests substantial disparities in
technology access for population
groups. In particular, Latinx students
are statistically significantly less
likely to have access to the basic
internet (88% vs. 97% for White
students), computers (79% vs. 95%),
broadband (63% vs. 79%), and both
broadband and a computer (59% vs.
78%).
Gaps between Latinx-White
students are larger in Texas than
for the country as a whole.
Black students in Texas also face
substantial barriers, with a lower
proportion of households with
school-aged children having access
to the internet (90%), computers
(81%), broadband (67%), and
combined access for both broadband
and a coomputer (63%). These
inequalities are similar to the
national averages.
Moreover, children in Texas living
below the poverty line are much less
likely than their peers to have access
to the internet (82% vs. 95%),
computers (65% vs. 91%),
broadband service (49% vs. 76%), or
both computers and broadband (43%
vs. 74%).
As with Latinx students, gaps for
low-income students in Texas are
significantly larger than is typical for
low-income students in the rest of the
country.

Geography Matters
In most cases, access to technology
in Texas is connected to where a
student lives. Although there are
differences across parts of the state
for internet, there are significant
inequalities in access to computers,
broadband, or both across seven
regions of the state.
North Texas, Central Texas, and the
Upper Gulf Coast all have similar
access to computers and broadband
(around 72%), outpacing the rest of
the state.
West Texas (63%), South Texas
(60%), and the Panhandle (58%) all
have significantly less access than
the rest of the state.

possible scenarios, including inperson, online, and hybrid
instruction, and intermittent closures.
Beyond ensuring access to
technology, more work must be done
by leaders to ensure that online or
other remote instructional methods
are rigorous, accessible to all
students, and of high-quality for all
students—especially those in areas
with less access to high-speed
internet or computer devices.
Teachers and education support
professionals need additional
supports to be effective at remote
learning. Additional professional
development will be needed, as well
as funding for it.

The most disadvantaged region of
the state is East Texas, where just
49 percent of households with
school-aged children have access to
both broadband and a computer.

The following questions and
recommendations are for
policymakers to consider as they
seek to address digital equity in
Texas:

For the state as a whole, 70 percent
of children living in metropolitan
areas have access to broadband and a
computer, compared with just 50
percent of those in non-metro
areas—a 20-point gap between urban
and rural households.

Key Questions to
Consider

Implications
The digital divide is much bigger in
Texas than one might think, and
underserved students are impacted
the most.
Recovery and response planning in
schools should ensure connectivity
for all of their students, including
access to reliable, high-speed internet
as well as computers or tablets
appropriate for school work. School
districts need support to close this
gap as they consider a range of

• How can state and local
policymakers in Texas ensure
more students gain access to the
necessary technology—both
computers and broadband—to
support student learning, either for
remote learning during the
pandemic or later for homework as
students return to in-person
instruction?
• How are school districts reaching
out to students and families who
do not have internet or broadband
access? How are devices and
equipment being distributed to
students?
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• How are districts ensuring that
students without internet access
receive equal learning
opportunities?
• How can funds at the state and
national levels be allocated to
address the digital divide and help
communities that need them the
most, whether in rural or urban
Texas counties?
• How can the state equip, support,
and encourage school district
leaders, classroom educators, and
education support professionals so
they can reach all of their students
as school resumes in the fall,
regardless of format?

Suggested Practices and
Policies
Remote/distance learning does not
have to be online. There is no one
right way to provide learning

opportunities that are accessible to
all students. A range of options (e.g.,
providing packets to households who
lack adequate internet access,
providing parents with options for
both remote and in-person learning,
and providing mobile hot spots to
families who lack access) will need
to be utilized to meet students where
they are.
More research on the number and
types of devices in households with
school-aged children is necessary.
Currently, ACS collects data on
household access to computers, the
internet, and high-speed broadband.
It would be helpful for the ACS to
ask respondents how many devices
they have in the household. It would
also be helpful to understand whether
or not households with school-aged
children are relying only on a
handheld device, such as cell phone,

for internet access as opposed to a
computer, tablet, or other device with
a keyboard.
Providing additional funding to
equip students with internet access to
support students for the duration of
the 2020-21 school year. This could
be done by expanding the federal ERate, a broadband program designed
to provide schools with internet
services, and allowing school
districts to use funds to provide
equitable access to Wi-Fi hotspots
(e.g., through technologies such as
mobile hotspots or on buses stationed
in communities, or in public spaces).
Targeted support in the communities
most likely to be impacted. Closing
the gap will require additional dollars
for low-income neighborhoods, rural
and hard-to-reach communities, and
in communities of color (including
Black, Latinx, and AI/AN students).
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